
tANSING DEMANDS

A FULL INFORMATION

' ON ENGLISH EMBARGO

ftscrctary of Stato Orders Sccro- -

M-r- LaUKhlin to normally
Securo It From Government

of Great Britain

ftOTE OF PROTEST SOON

WASHINGTON. Spt. 18 Secretary of

IfMhlln. of the American Embassy, In
?!". irmka a formal demand upon

.tClJrlttih Forelen Offlce for "full and'""..fj. information" coneernlnK tho new
,ih blockado orders which shut off

,ian trade from the Scandinavian.P'AW"T" ,.,
!?.- - .milted In official circles that the

' "... tr th Information Is a preparatory
"' "i(fB to a strong; note of protest to Great

ft BrWtn.
sl revoTtB on arMll Britain's

ftlan Of "railonillB mo ireuum nuinii"
ihsve been received from Consul General
Skinner in iainuuh.

-- ul rssneral Skinner's statement Uiat
i A.rthrr oxnort license or other facilities

-i- iM be rlvnn until October 1 or on further
Bailee by the Ilrltlsh government" causes a

F'Ejuf in offlclal circles that Great Drltaln
Extends extendlnc the orders Indefinitely un- -

U UlS Unlicu Olttico luivoo , omiiu uim
JlwobW make the extension "undesirable."

ietn called to the attention jff tho British
Embassy with Informal Inquiries concerning
JT. .w umbarao. It was said a similar In- -
...iirailAn would be ordered made Immedl- -

r stair by the American Embassy In London.
N- - with Secretary Lansing already studying

L4 lii new retaliatory powers put In the hands
P of the Aaminipirauon, u is ucuevcu hb(

.v.f retaliation will be resorted to very
icon.

The official reports from Sklnnen show
that the new embargo Is of broad scope.
It prohibits snipmeni 01 iwemyono urucics
to Denmark, Including oils and fats, meat,
ttarchts. sulphur, vegetable fibers and veg-- 1

stabls oils.
mr Norway, eleven articles are Drohlblt- -

"ei. Including beef, casings, cocoa, coffee.
alektl, pltcn, tar nna on.

For Sweden, twenty-nin- e articles are pro-
hibited, including cocoa, coffee, dried fruits,
ruins, leather, margarine, meat, rico, Blsal,
ittd, tea and turpentine.

For the Netherlands, twenty-si- x articles
are prohibited. Including c!is, fruits.,'pitch,
ereierved and canned goods, sulphur,

spices, starch, rubber, tar, veg-ttib- le

fibres and yeast.

MINERS GO TO SHORE

BY THOUSANDS TODAY

W. Freeland Kendrick Will
Head Delegation of 2000

From Philadelphia

Tirentv thousand Shrlners from the At.
'. Untie seaboard are observing today the
f-- annual "Feast of Fatlma" at Atlantic City.

Tde pnuaueipma delegation left this
morning, some by train, some by auto- -

f, mobile. The Shrlners from this city were

J J" tanl Kendrick and numbered In round
Wr ' tanbers two thousand, many of the order
K.f' lilng accompanied by their families.
? They made a fine appearance as they' Sarched from Lu Lu Temple, at Broad

IA Spring Garden streets, to Market street
.7 fry, accompanied by their own band of
VT M pieces,
ywfifj. them. also, was th mniinted miard.

. tha gorgeous cavalry body that has given
-- tb local Shrlners renown, and which to- -

oay win as as escort for the illustrious
potentate In the shore parade. Superintend-
ent of Police Robinson will head the guard,
while Mayor Smith, George D. Porter and
Ooncresman Vare will be among the
marchers.

The divan of the temDle will be led bv
Chief Rabban Charles S. Balr, Assistant
Chief Rabban Harmon 8. Nell and Oriental
Guard Daniel J. Bishop.

Other temples represented will be Zembo,
f Harrisburg; Jaffa. Altoona; Rajah.

Heading; Boumt, Baltimore; Acca, Rich-
mond: Mecca, New York; Kismet, Brook-
lyn; Irem, Wilkes-Barr- e ; Pyramid, Bridge-
port, Conn: ; - Aimer, Washington, and
Salaam, Newark.

The Feast of Fatlma commemorates a
beautiful tradition of the blind slster-ln-la- v

of Mahomet and is celebrated at th)
eaaon each year by Shrlners.

NO HABEAS CORPUS NOW

FORLW.W.'PRISONERS

Ecranton Judge Decides to Hold
Under Advisement All Re-

quests Until Grand Jury
Meets

SCRANTON. Pa.. flsnt. IS Juris-- Ed.
wards, Newcomb and O'Neill held a confer-ence tOdSV. tLttmf nrhloti If wan innAittiitMl

L,jhat all requests for writs of habeas corpus
growing out of the arrest of 27

Wimbera of the Industrial Workers of the
World at Old Forge will be held under ad- -
tlwment until the Grand Jury, which con- -
Tones MOndaV. art linnn tho hah nt nr.
tfi"!!"15 now being prepared by Acting

, ..uici wuorney Frank P. Benjamin.
t ' . ',rent P'an8 call for the cases being pre- -

""'"" wee rrom Monday, court Indi-oau-

a willingness to continue the Grand
iS7Jar an aJaitlonal week to handle theOWForge cases exclusively.
i??.. the men and committed
IL'?11..0' ,5000 bal1 were t the.wunty jail today.

Two Doctors to Be Honor Guests
' i r"'""" win oe lenaerea Doctors
i tUnTX ore Munmarella and Arturo De Vlr.

7r J: ' "'" KLB" Mutual iieiier society
v??il0w ttnioon In Columbus Hall,
thfi. ."V! crl"n streets, In hpnor of

?te'SL'!"f "y state- . --uuitrn examiners

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

BS X' Ki'M,v, Mk McCsIfum it.

.T?rWiT..br,r. ?.'."-''-'' sv... and Oli.
and Rom C,

.Kr:rmf"W:i l ""ton .t., and Lena

,it7i ln0Vs'"w J" " Je8nl B"

Uvti. fA ?;. rewn t3 woff't, ln' w""- - " B'"u jLrti'- -

Jnl?'!lflfflJU'? '" nd Aleksaasra
T5l .. prMnkjcaT. MAIM. Ud .. and Ram

JttWHr &.. a4 Ti4ta Rf.
V". .Tithn, 41(1 MMFtld mt a4 Aaaa

cuSfrotft4'.

bbibibHbbH LbibibibibibibA
ssisisisisitsK Tx'vlsslslsslsfc

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Mae Evelyn Baker, 4042 Povelton
nvenue, a student of the Philadel-
phia School of Design, had a nar-
row escape from death this morn-In- jj

nenr Pittsburgh, Pa., when
automobile in which she was riding
was struck by a trnln, according to
a telephone message received by
her father, Magistrate Carl D.
Baker. Burton R. Dodge, of Oak-??.- .'.

a 8uDurb of Pittsburgh, was
killed In tho accident, and Mrs.
Burton R. Dodge, the divorced wife
of Magistrate Baker, was seriously

injured.

FOUR PLAGUE DEATHS

TODAY MAINTAIN HIGH

RATE OF MORTALITY

Paralysis Form Prevalent Here
Does Not Spare Adults, Direc-

tor Krusen Says 30 Per
Cent of Cases Fatal

BOY VICTIM

KV13NING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEIBER 1916

The high mortality among Infantile
paralysis lctims In this city, was shown by
the toll today when four deaths and one
new case were reported. The new case
also was a death.

Among the deaths was that of William
Schuckard, nineteen years old, of 2934
West Thompson street. According to Direc-
tor Krusen, of the Department of Public
Health and Charities, the form of paralysis
prevalent in Philadelphia Is particularly
virulent and does not spare adults. The
death rate among victims is more than
thirty per cent. ,

The steadily increasing number of new
cases offers much encoumcement. toth city,
and State health officials said today. They
are gratified also over the Improved con-
ditions of the patients.

Today's deaths:
WILLIAM BCHUCKAnn. nineteen jean. 2934

WMt Thompson street.
WILLIAM cmir.SU.N. on year. 82S NorthKorty.thtrd street.
ilAUY TILSACK. alx yean Buttonwood

street
THEODORE KELLER, net en years,

North Lawrence street.
The Keller case was newly

v.

an

1C.

S14

rear 324

reported
today.

The death of Charles Newbold Borton,
four years eight months old, of Moorestown,
N. J., was reported today.

Director Krusen left the city today to
attend the slxty-slt- h annual convention of
the Pennsylvania Ktato Medical Society, to
be held during Ave days of next week in
Scranton. Ills work of handling the In
fantile paralysis epidemic will be done by
Dr. A. A. Cairns, chief of the medical In-

spection staff of the department.
' CALLS FOR VOLUNTEEItS

' Before he left, the Director made an-
other appeal for volunteers of blood to be
used In making serum. lie
said that all former appeals had been an-
swered promptly, but there never were
enough olunteers. The physicians want
persons who Iwie recoered from the ills-eas- e

to ghe their blood for those now
suffering.

"It Is the best method of treating the
disease," lie said. "We have been suc-
cessful with tlie serum when all other
treatments have failed. Whenever we have
appealed In the newspapers there have been
responses from the brave ones. We are
now asking again."

The success of the work of cleaning up
the olty and the of those who
have been asked to help also has encour-
aged officials of the Health Department.
Much Improvement in the sanitary condi-
tion of various neighborhoods has been
made and the resultant effect on .the

in the spread of the disease has been
good.

Chief McCrudden, of the division of
housing and sanitation, will distribute 5000
posters throughout The city Monday warn-
ing olllzens of the regulations in the sale
ot foodstuffs. The placards will be posted
in the establishments of dealers, giving In-

structions for the screening of their wares
and for handling.

The Philadelphia County Medical Society
has assumed charge of raising funds for
the erection of a memorial to ur, isari u.
Peck, the young physician who gave? his
life In the fight against the disease. The
Sigma Nu Medical Fraternity, of which
Doctor Peek was a member, also Is raising
money,

MAY QUARANTINE TRAINS
Alt Pennsylvania Railroad trains carry-

ing children under sixteen years of age from
New Tork, Pennsylvania and New Jersey
Into the State of Virginia are liable to be
quarantined as a result of a conference
In this city yesterday afternoon between of-

ficials of the general passenger agent's of-

fice at the Broad Street Station and Dr.
Rly K. Flannagan. Assistant State Health
Commissioner of Virginia,

i

TWO EXPLOSION VICTIMS DIB

Thomas F. McGUlan and Thomas 3.
Alley, Phlladelphtans

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 1. Thomaa

F McGUlan, 1110 North Eighth street, and
Thomas J Alley, 114 1 North Hancock
street. Philadelphia, two. of the nineteen
men burned In the flare at Carney's Point
last night, died today In Delaware Hob- -

p V! t, jludvan, Wilmington; Paul Rob.
rsen. pennsgrove.. and Thomas O'Brien,

West Chester, are In a serious condition.
Allothers are experted to recover. The
cause ot the accident Is unknown.

Mlwtag plan Aphasia Victim
The disappearance of John Lambert, of

this olty. was explained today when he was
brought frem TreRton, N. J., by his

MrT Jane Kehos. of Mil Wert
Tla-a-Jtvenu- After Bartering frotn an
.tak ftf "aphasia. Lambert was found
u Thursday alht by FoHeeman MeDaa.

after vtac walked from FhlUOI-S- !
to Ttomtou, was net uMlt kwt!t however, that the nt--n'a atlnd be.

C suAc""? 'r to " n
T.r .1! ftutilum. mt tho Tn ilnn
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FEDERAL GRAND JURY
4

URGES DRASTIC LAWS

TO END DOPE SCOURGE

Inquisitorial Body Sweeps Prec-
edent Aside to Call for Action
Following Evening Ledger's

Exposuro

"ARSENAL" MEN INDICTED

The Federal Grand Jury, Immediately
following exposure ot the narootto drug
scourge In this city by the Ev-ni- ho

Lcoarn, has swept aside precedent and
sent to the court a report urging drastlo
action to curb the constantly Increasing
traffio In morphine, heroin and cocalno.

The jury took this unusual action after
a night session In which startling revela-
tions aa to the narcotic drug situation In
Philadelphia were made by officers of the
United States Internal Revenue Depart-
ment. As was described In the Evknino
Lena Kit, they told how narcotic drugs are
smuggled Into Philadelphia by the hun-
dred pounds and how they are dispensed to
thousands of victims by unscrupulous deal-
ers, peddlers, physicians and druggists.

In Its communication to Judge Dickinson,
of the United States District Court, the Jury
recommended enactment of stringent Fed-
eral and State laws to halt illegal traffic
In drugs, to punish persons guilty of sup-
plying victims with narcotics and the estab-
lishment ot publlo Institutions to care for
drug victims.

The Jury particularly urges drastlo action
against unscrupulous physicians, who aid
drug victims In obtaining narcotics byfssu-In- g

prescriptions. 'I
In its presentment the Jury returned In-

dictments against seven physicians charged
with this offense. The physicians are:

Doctor Frank-- Hendrick, colored, who
Is Indicted on 1083 counts; Dr. Alvtn J.
Kistler, on 819 counts; Dr. William Lamb-kin- g,

on 41S counts; Dr. Howard, M. Shrl-ne- r,

429 counts; Dr. Frank I. Cohen, 485
counts; Dr. Cyrus C. Moore, 64 counts, and
Dr. Edwin T. Seyler, 30 counts.

The Harrison law prescribed a maxi-
mum penalty of five years In prison and a
fine of 32000 for each offense, so that In
Doctor Hendrick's case, he having the moit
counts against him. If he were oonvlcted
the court could sentence hm to more than
EOOO years.

TEXT OF PRESENTMENT.
The presentment ot the Grand Jury to

the Court reads f
We, the members of the Federal

Grand Jury, desire to call your atten-
tion to the very unfortunate condi-
tion of affairs which seems to exist
at present In the city of Philadelphia
with regard to the Illegal traffio In
narcotic drugs. We learn from what
has been told us by witnesses that such
drugs are being sold In large quanti-
ties to unfortunate users persons who
have acquired the morphine, heroin or
cocaine habits and that tho authori-
ties have found It difficult to prevent
such demoralising traffic under the ex-
isting laws. We understand that the
Supreme Court ot the United States
has recently decided that Congress did
not mean In tho Harrison act to pun-

ish the mere user ot narcotic drugs,
but only the persons who make money
out of the same Improperly that Is,
the persons who sell directly or lndl-rectl- y

Jo dope fiends.
We are laymen, and, of course, must

take the law from the courts, and what
the Supremo Court has decided is, of
course, the law. Moreover, as practi-
cal men, we can see why the mere user
or taker of drugs should not be pun-

ished. He is fit for the hospital rather
--. than the prison, unless ha has himself

sold or peddled drugs and thus made
money out of the bustness.

We believe that the distinction mode
by the Supreme Court between the
mere user and 'the dealer Is a good
and sensible one. We only wish that
the law could, be enforced more ef-

fectively as against the Illicit dealer.
He ought to be punished with severity,
and we trust that the District Attor-
ney will be able, by circumstantial
evidence or otherwise, to obtain con- -

IdUons In proper cases. We hope that
wherever there Is evidence, direct or
Indirect, the man Is dealing and mak-
ing money illegally the evidence will
be carefully considered, so this great
evil may be checked an,d the really

' guilty persons brought to Justloe.
STATE LAWS WEAK.

Our attention has been called to
the fact that the State laws do not
prohibit the Improper sale of mor-

phine and heroin, as the laws that do
exist apply only to cocaine. It would
certainly appear that the State laws
should be extended, so as to prevent
the Improper traffio in morphine and
heroin, which seems to be even more
used than cocaine. We also hope that
the State authorities will make proper
provision for the care of drug habitues.
So long as there Is no adequate pro-lsio- n

for their confinement and our
in hospitals. It would seem cruel to
make the laws more strlngen aa

them.
We wish that the laws, both State

and Federal, could be made stricter as
regards them. The honest practitioner
and pharmaolst should, of course, be
allowed to handle morphine and heroin
legitimately, but they ought not to be
allowed under the mere cover of pre-

scriptions to facilitate the ruin of drug
users.

We wish also that s, law might be
passed which would punish the owner
ot property who knowingly permits the
Illicit traffio in drugs to go on In his '
premises.

UNDINE ROWING COACII WEDS

Carl F. Bunth, Jr. Successful Crew

Trainer, Marries in Baltimore.
To Make Home in Logan

Announcement was made today of the
wedding ot Carl Ferdinand Bunth, Jr.,
eoaoh of the Undine Barge Club crew for
the last two yeara. to Miss Bertha Hensler,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles F. Hen.
sler of 932 North Thirtieth street, In Bal-

timore August B. The Rev. Charles M,
Eyster, of the German Lutheran Church,
performed the marriage oeremony, X
cousin of Mr Bunth, Isaao Schllchter, Jr.,
was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunth are now residing
with the bride's parents, but will make
their home In Logan after Ootober IB.

Mr. Bunth has coached several wtnntng
rowing crews, jney won mo intermediate
and senior eight events In the Middle States
regatta held at Washington Labor Day, and
his eight came close to winning over the
Vesper crew In the Navy Day regatta on
the Schuylkill. It came In second to the
champion Duluth crew In the national re-

gatta at Duluth, Minn., In August

SMALLPOX VICTIM SUCCUMBS

Wilmington Officials Hunt Hundred
Who Were Exposed to Disease

WILMINOTON, Del., Sept. 16 Thomas
B. Hood, ot Chester, Pa., who was found
wandering about the streets here suffering
from smallpox Saturday, died at the Emer-gsn- ay

Hospital last night
Hood's condition was net known by scores

of passengers n trolley oar on whlh he
oame here, and health authorities are seek-

ing the passengers to vaeatnate them.

BlaVeleok ta Meet BeWaeter
NaTW YORK. Seat ljrti Albert

WaUtook, the laadeeape painter who seeat
Mveoteen year in the State HssaKal ler
the tosMke aV MlMiatowr,W. Y., will B
tOdaVy tWT IM SUSS ISM -
oae Of tfrwe sua!
Matning ma sa-- se

swarih

M O. AjBMT,
--msnt m la
war of Ire

THOMAS MARTINDALE,
NOTED HUNTER, DEAD

Continued from Tare One

he underwent a phjslcal examination Just
previous to his leaving In July, and was
pronounced fit for the rigors ot the Journey
Mr, Marttndale remarked to friends that
he was "feeling fine" Just before he left
this city.

Thomas C. Martlndate, Jr, who Is associa-
ted with tho Martlndale firm, said today
that he could not believe his. father was
dead. "There must be some mistake," he
said "I feet sure that the meaning of
the dispatch must have been ml'eonftrtieil.
Surely the family would have been notified
by Doctor Babcock, All we have heard Is
that my father was III."

HEART DISEASE SUFFERER
The --teteran sportsman had been suffer-

ing from heart disease for some time and
members of his family had urged lm to
give up this trip, which proved to e Ills
last The call ot the wild was too strong,
however, and he left this city early In
July.

The hunting expedition, which was al-

most Rooseeltlan In Its msgnltude, was
proving to be one of the most successful
Mr. Marttndale had ever had, according to
word received recently from Doctor Bab-
cock. Several fins specimens had been
shot. Just before the start was made the
twb hunters were Joined for a day by Mr.
and Mrs. H. Jr.. of this city, both
ardent hunters. Mrs. Paul had killed sev-
eral bear near Juneau before the meeting.

Members ot the Martlndale family did
not know of Mr. Martlndaie's death until
they read It today In the newspapers. The
only messsge they had received was the one
from Doctor Babcock last Wednesday say-
ing that he was suffering from erysipelas.
Mrs. Martlndale and her one son, Thomas
C, Martlndale. Jr.. have been spending the
summer at Wlldwood. The Martlndale
home there is one of the show places ot
the resort.

PLAN OF TRIP.
Mrs. J. S. Babcock, mother of Doctor

Babcock, today told of the hardships of
the trip as related to her In letters received
recently from her son.

"I cannot understand It all," Mrs. Bab-
cock said. ""Mr. Martlndale and my son
both are such ardent sportsmen and were
eager to undertake this recent trip. They
met at Juneau and went from there to
Skagway and finally to Carcrbss, In Yukon
Territory, Alaska, where the real start of
the hunting expedition was to begin.

"In all It was quite a little eTpedttlon.
Accompanied by two guides, three white
men helpers and Indians, they had sit
pack horses and four dogs, each of which
oarrles a pack weighing sixty pounds on
his back. The horses and dogs are used
also to help carry or drag the game.

"The actual hunting expedition was to be
made entirely on foot. In all, they planned
to tramp more than 100 miles and entirely
in moccasins. They left their heofvy boots
behind.

"As It Is I cannot see how Mr. Martin-dale- 's

body can reach Philadelphia betoro
ten days at leant. It will take at least
two days to reach Carcross, and from
there the trip home Is a lengthy one.

"Somehow I have had a premonition
something would happen. Naturally, be-

fore I heard the newaeven, I was worried
about my son, and last night I found It
impossible to sleep from worry. The first
thing I heard this morning was about Mr.
Martlndaie's death."

WIDELY MOURNED
News ot Mr. Martlndaie's death cast a

gloom over the Poor Richard Club, 239
South Camao street Tears dimmed the
eyes of the family of William Berg, steward
of the club, who counted the intrepid hunter
as their best friend.

"I cannot reconcile myself to the thought
that Mr. Martlndale has passed away," said
Mr. Berg. "He was the finest man I ever
knew. He -- askina to every one.

"Just before he left this city he came to
the club and presented me it lth a fine box
of tea. He also gave my wife a present,
and to the children he gave some toys. My
children loved him dearly because of his
many kindnesses to them.

"Somehow I had a premonition that
something was going to happen to him nnd
I said: "Mr. Martlndale, what do you want
to undertake such a long Journey for when
you have such a beautiful home at Wild-woo- d

T Suppose you would become sick
and die up there in Alaska, so far an ay
from your family? You know you are get-
ting to be an old mam"

"Oh, I'm as healthy as a ,' "
was his reply.

Mr. Martlndale probably was Philadel-
phia's most widely known hunter of big
game. He has made many trips to Alaska
and BritlLh Columbia, and seemed to have
a Bpeclal fondnesi and fascination for the
North American wilds. On several occa-
sions he carried special permits from the
Secretary ot Agriculture to shoot several
bears In addition to those allowed by the
game laws. Many of Mr. Martlndaie's tro-
phies have been presented to the Academy
of Natural Sciences In this city,

FROM J1.B0 JOB.
Although for forty years Mr. Martin-dai- s

was regarded as a typical rhlladel-phla- n.

he was born In Ling Rlggs, Wear-dal- e,

County Durham, England, In 1842,
He came to America with his parents when
a child.

The oldest of twehe children, young
Thomas got his first Job at 31.50 a week
when thirteen years old, as general utility
boy in a dry goods store, but within seven
years he was superintendent of one of the
largest establishments of Its kind In
Toronto, Canada, and was president of
the Dry Goods Salesmen's Association ot
that olty.

Mr. Martlndale, seeking new fields for
his activities, left Toronto
for Boston and from there determined to
make his fortune In the oil regions. He
went to Oil City, There he married "Miss
Rosa Crum, He also had his first start In
the grocery bustness when he bought, an
Interest In an unattractive-lookin- g grocery
store, which, through the true eye of a
rising merchant he saw had great possibil-
ities. He bought out his partner and soon
transformed the store Into an attractive
and paying establishment

HERB FOR FORTY-ON-E YEARS.
Mr. Martlndale sold out his store In Oil

City and came to Philadelphia forty-on- e

years ago. The firm has been In business
at Tenth and Market streets ever since.

Mr. Martlndale was chairman of the
Cltlsens' Committee which brought about
an adjustment of the atreet carmen's strike
here In 189B. He also was chairman ot
the Cltlsens' National Republican Conven-
tion Committee which brought the conven-
tion to Philadelphia that nominated

and Roosevelt He took an active
part In the various reform campaigns for
the last twenty years and fought for better
transportation facilities for Philadelphia,

WELL-KNOW- N AUTHOR.
The founder of the Canadian Club In

this city, Mr, Martlndale also was one ot
the organisers of the Poor Richard Club.
He suggested the regular "hikes" that the
club members have taken each Sunday for
the last nine years, Mr. Martlndale, him-
self a great walker, seldom used a car-
riage or automobile. For more than fifty
years he walked on an average of five miles
a day. Exercise, In fact, was one of his
hobbles.

Mr, Martlndale leaves a widow and two
sons, Thomaa C. Martlndale, Jr.. who Is
associated with .the Martlndale firm, and
James J. Martlndale, an electrical engineer
In Detroit

Among the many books on outdoor life
written by Mr, Martlndale are "Hunting
In the Upper Yukon," "SporV Indeed,"
"Sport Royal, I Warrant You," "Wlldwood
Ways." "With Gun and Guide" and "Hunt-
ing In Maine and New Brunswick."

. Hughes Wins Maryland Moose
BALTIMORE, Sept H The Maryland

Progressiva State Committee has In-

dorsed Charles K. Hughes for President by
IB to 4. ,
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WATERWAYS SESSION

ENDS; DELEGATES BID

PHILADELPHIA G00D-B- Y

Snil for Baltimore After Most
Satisfactory Session, Accord-

ing to Congressman J.
Hampton Mooro r

HE IS AGAIN PRESIDENT

After a stirring four-da- y sslon during
which they advocated an Inland water route
from Norfolk to Philadelphia to New York
for lr fetish e and commercial purpose, the
waterway boosters, who hae been attend-
ing the ninth annual conentlon of the lo

Deeper Waterways Association in
Philadelphia, bid this city a cheery good-b- y

this morning from the deck of the steamer
Penn, bound for Baltimore. A large num-
ber of tho Philadelphia delegation was
present nt tho Chestnut street wharf to
wave a farewell to tho Usltors.

The work of the convention was most
satisfactory, according to Congressman J.
Hampton Moore, president of the associa-
tion, who said; "We expect to have Con-
gress purchase or condemn the Delaware
and Chesapeake Canal nt the next session,
and It will not bo a long time before there
Is a new and adequate Delaware and Rarl-ta- n

Canal. These two waterways aro the
prlnclpil objects which the association has
decided to strive for during tho coming
year. The linking of the Chesapeake Bay,
the Delaware River and the Rarltan Bay Is
cr vast Importance from a defensive nnd
commercial standpoint. Secretary Daniels
and Admiral Benson clearly showed how
vital It was to have the route, when they
(poke at League Island yesterday after-
noon."

The closing- - session of the convention
was held here last night. Congressman J.
Hampton Moore was president.
Wildred H Schoft was elected secretary-treasur- er

and Durell Shustcr assistant sec-
retary.

Resolutions were adopted advocating
congressional purchase or condemnation ot
the Chesapeake nnd Delaware Canal and
the Improvement of the canal as a sea level
waterway; legislation for the construction
ot a modern waterway across the State of
New Jersey, connecting tho Delaware illver
with Rarltan Bay and thence with New
York liny: the completion of the link from
Cape Fear by way of Wlnyah Bay,
Charleston, Savannah and Intermediate
points to Jacksonville; the Improvement of
the narrows of Lake Champlaln, and the
Improvement of the Hudson from New
York city to Troy Dam. The association
expressed satisfaction at the legislation
enacted by Congress for the Improvement
of the Delaware River and recommended
a" further Improvement of the Schuylkill
River.

A vaudeville show and dancs followed
the business session.

NINE MOTORS VANISH;

POLICE HUNT THIEVES

Robbers' Syndicate Believed at
Work Here Stolen Car's

Purchaser Thrashed

Nine automobiles, having an aggregate
value of nearly $4000, have been stolen
in this city within the last twelve hours.
The police are satisfied that'a band of New
York automobile thieves is operating In
tho city and detectives ot a special detail
are looking for them. Among the nine
motorcars stolen was one valued at S900
belonglngto "Jake" Gllman, former con-
stable for Magistrate Call, and one valued
at 3300 belonging to Harry Haggerty, chief
of detectives of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany.

Others who reported cars stolen follow:
Harry Clare, 3222 Montgomery avenue, val-
ued B0O; car belonging to the United Gas
Improvement Company, 3S00 ; Edward Pau-se- r,

1602' Walnut street, 3250; William W.
A. Norrls, Wllllamstown, Pa., 3300; Oliver
J. Byron, CUE Merlon aenue, 3S00; John
A. Carroll, EG32 Glrard aenue, 3350,

Samuel Lupkln, 208 North Fifteenth
street, acted quickly yesterday when he
saw his automobile, stolen August 24, stand-
ing In front of the Moose Club, Broad and
Jefferson streets. He peeled off his coat,
rolled up his sleeves and waited. In a few
minutes William Gerslaurer, of Flourtown,
Pa., came out of the club and started to
get Into the car.

According to the police, Lupkln hauled
off and planted a "Jim" Corbett blow on
the point oftlerstlaurer's Jaw and the lat-
ter went to the "mat." Lupkln was follow-
ing up the "first aid" treatment when a
policeman appeared and arrested Gerst-laure- r.

The latter was held In 3800 on
the accusation of having received stolen
property, and William Farley, ot Chestnut
Hill, was taken Into custody on the accusa-
tion of having stolen the car. Gerstlaurer
told the police he bought the car from
Farley for I167.E0.
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MERCHANTS CRITICIZE

(JERRIANTOWN TRANSIT

Trolley Service Called Danger-
ous and Confusing in Com-

plaint to State
In an attempt to Improve the trolley car

service on Germantown atentie by the op-

eration ot more cars a complaint has been
filed with the Publlo Sen Ice Commission
against the Philadelphia Rapid Tralslt
Company by the Central Germantown Busi-
ness Association and (he United Business
Men's Association. Edward B. Martin will
represent the complainants.

According to the complaint, a number ot
the lines are Illegal, dangerous, harmful to
business Interests, annoying and confusing.
It is pointed out that while the company
operates routes 6, 23, EG, 19 and 65 south
on Germantown avenue. It does not operate
the cars of routes 6, 23 and SB north on
the avenue untjl they reach Clearfield street
which Is In the extreme upper end ot the
business men's territory.

By entering Germantown avenue at Glen-woo- d
avenue It Is shown the tines must

nt grade the southbound tracks, of five
lines. This, It Is contended, causes great
congestion and Increases the possibility ot
collision, as the grade Is downward and
the cars enter on a sharp curve. Further-
more, It la asserted that the charter gov-
erning the operation of cars in German-tow- n

aenue Is violated by the present
routing.

Germantown avenue Is lined with stores.
It Is pointed out, and the bustness of mer-
chants has been "materially Injured" by
lack of cares running north on the avenue.

WEDDED IN "TRANCE

WOMAN ASKS DIVORCE

Mrs. Mead, Formerly of Stone
Harbor, N. J., Says Marriage

Was Not Voluntary

READING, Pa., Sept 1 Alleging that
she was In a trance during hejr marriage
ceremony and that the wedding was not a
voluntary aat on her part Mrs. Lottie F,
Mead, formerly of Stone Harbor, N. J., and
now a well-know- n Penn street store sales-
woman, brought suit In court here today for
divorce from Charles II. Mead, residence
unknown, on the ground of cruel treatment

In her petition filed with the court Mrs.
Mead says that she was married on August
8, 1616. at Stone Harbor, while "she was
stupefied and was not aware of her ex-
istence."

She alleges that her husband had the
power ot putting her Into a trance. Mrs.
Mead says that later her husband told her
that he married her only for a Joke and to
get possession of her Inheritance, saying
that he had already run through two, that
ot his mother and his daughter. Mrs.
Mead says her husband told her that his
first wife lasted only a year and his second
wife only five years. The Court granted a
subpoena.

MS. ANNE M. HOWE,

WILSON'S SISTER, DEAD

Succumbs in New London After
Lengthy Illness Burial

in South

NEW LONDON, Bept IB. Mrs. Annie
M. Howe, only sister of President Wilson,
died early today after a long illness. She
suffered a severe sinking spell at dawn jand
the end came soon. Opiates were admin-
istered to deaden the pain caused by per-
itonitis. Mrs. Howe was sixty years old.

Joseph Wilson, brother of the President,
and Mrs. Howe's sons, Wilson and George,
her daughters, Mrs. Cothran and Mrs. Mar-
garet Wilson, were at the bedside.

President Wilson was immediately noti-
fied. Information here soon after Mrs.
Howe's death was that tho President would
not come to New London. The body will be
sent to South Carolina for burial, however,
and the President and Mrs. Wilson will ac-
company the funeral party.

Since the President was here early this
week, Mrs. Howe had been constantly under
the Influence of opiates. She had few lucid
Intervals. Death was due to peritonitis and
attendant complications.

f

Roman pronto
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FORD AND TT COBB

IN THE WILSON RANK8

Welcomed by Administration,
Which Incidentally Is Jloot- -

injj for Detroit Ball Club

Bv a Staff Certttenint
WASHINGTON, Sept IB, Two XHtrs4t

cllUena ot vastly different character an
aspirations, but both ot nation-wid- e fame,
are counted tin by the Democrats to swing
many votes for President Wilson. . They
are Henry Ford and Ty Cobb. Incidentally
administration officials are putting for De-

troit to win the American League pennant
nnd the world's series so that the Cetek
support wilt attract more attention.

Statements of both Ford and Cobb, de-

claring their support of President Wilson,
will be circulated by every means of public-
ity and to every corner of the nation. The
Democratic national committee Is prepared
to print Henry Ford'a Indorsement of Wlf-so-n

In million lots. Pictures of the auto-
mobile king with President Wilson, and ot
Ty and the President will be grouped en
the moving picture screens. The statement
of Cobb, pledging his support to.WIlson, has
already been published In the weekly bul-
letin of the Democratic national committee
and through It circulated to every news-
paper In the United States

Mr. Ford's latest statement praising
President Wilson was given In the form of
nn Interview at San Francisco this week.
He said:

"Because of the many good things Presi-
dent Wilson has done, I think he should be
commended and heartily appreciated. I
do not want to draw a parallel between the
professions and the alms of the Republican
and Democratic parties. I do not want to
talk politics.

"Every neighbor you meet will tai: you
the good things In the Administration jot
Presdent Wilson. I feel Just as those
people do about what he has done, and
teallie keenly that his great neutrality
policy during the European War has had
the patent successful result of keeping this
nation at peaoe. The effort of his oppo-
nents to try to political capital be-
cause of President Wilson's determination
not to measure swords with poor, deluded
Mexico, has already ended In distinct
failure."

Try Our
Sunday
Dollar

Dinner
The high cost living andthe week-en- d rest are two

excellent Reasons for bring-
ing the entire family here to-
morrow.
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S.THE PHILADELPHIA ART
GALLERIES

Chestnut
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m
REED II. WALMER, Auctioneer -

ANNOUNCES ITS

Opening Sale of the Season .

BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPT. 19, 1916
snft following days, at 3.10 each sftsmoon (sxoludlns Saturday)

INCLUDED IN THIS BALE AnB
Elegant Furnishlncs from the)

"NORWOOD FARM".
irONTINCIDON VAIAET. PA., AND

THE ARTISTIC HOUSEHOLD APPOINT5IENTS
Bslonslns-- to A VERT IMPORTANT ESTATE

(The name bslns withhold by request of the Trustee). Comprising- -

PAINTINGS, WATER COLORS, ENGRAVINGS
Anttoue snd Modern Ensllsh and Colonial Furnlturs, Psrstsn Russ and Csrpsts,

Knabo Anislus and Muslo Chime llsl and Mantel Clocks .'
ALSO A COLLECTION OF

OLD AND MODERN VIOLINS
Bolld Sllvsr CofTs Bsrvlcs, four places, wslsht 117 01.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
Embraclm If-k- Odd Mssh Bar. Solitaire Diamond Btua:, welshing SH kts

Elwsren Split Stcond Fly Back Watch,

IMPORTANT MARBLE STATUARY

PI
Flsures

Hooks,
other srttcUs smbtllli

make

Ianover

The

and Fsfostals, Chlness and Japtnsss Rock
vsr. uiaas. uranna. mnt minv
shmsnt o( bousts, bunialows and

spanmcii's.
TO BD SOLD AT UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

NOW ON FREE VIEW w
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
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